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The Address-Mr. Woodsworth

May I point out that bargaining bas been
the basis of ail British agreements. Are
there any members present who recail Cob-.
den's agreement with France, that treaty
after the repeal of the Corn Laws. Read the
if e of Cobden and the difficulty in connec-

tion with that. Take our present treaty with
France; ail treaties that are of any value
mean bargain, bargain, bargain. Those who
have no interest beyond the academic ini
these matters always denounce the actions of
practical men. We are a practical govern-
ment, and under those circumstances we pro-
pose to continue to make bargains. We have
been negotiating bargains with other parts of
the empire and wiil continue to do s0 as
occasion offers.

I have trespassed upon the time of the
house rnuch longer than I had expected to
do when I rose to my feet, but 1 can only
reiterate that I arn conscious of no negleet of
my duties to the cause of Canada, and I
certainly have as great a love of empire as
hon, gentlemen opposite. I do not propose
for a single moment to depart from the
general principles that have governed us in
dealing with the economnie problems of Can-
ada at the Imperial conference that will ineet
at an adjourned session in this city during
the succeeding months.

One word more. The right hon, gentleman.
opposite has suggested that we might en-
deavour to drive legislation through with
undue haste, and hie warns us that we shall
not be able to do so. We welcome that, for
the fuller the discussion of any ineasures,
the better they will be; but I will say we
do not propose to listen to any vaudeville
effusions such as we had last session from the
hion. member for Weyburn (Mr. Young).
An intelligent discusàion is one thing; but
the discussions that then took place were
merely endeavours to wear out the patience
of the minister in charge, and I think most of
the hion. gentleman's friends held the saine
view.

I arn deeply grateful to the bouse f or
having listened with such patience and I
can only add we are conscious of no negleet
of duty, no failure in our devotion to the
cause of Canada and the empire in every
thing that bas been done. Guided by that
thought and sustained and inspired by the
support of an intelligent electorate which
bas rallied round us in the past and will do
s0 in the future, we shahl go f orward and
discharge the duties that have devohved upon
US.

Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Winnipeg
North Centre): Mr. Speaker, under the ruhes

of the bouse only the Prime Minister and
the leader of the officiai opposition have the
opportunity of speaking for more than forty
minutes. Under this handicap may I be f or-
given by the previous speakers if I refer onhy
încidentally to their speec~hes and confine my-
self very largely to stating our own position.
There is, >perhaps, some difficulty in the
atmosphere of Ottawa in maintaining the
sense of the over-ehadowing importance of
the needs of the labouring men and farmers
whom we represent. Ottawa is interested in
the fortunes of the Conservative and Liberal
parties, interested in the social functions con-
neýcted with the opening of the hoeuse; inter-
ested in the coming of the new Governor
General; interested in the prospective visit of
the King of Siarn; interested in the gossip
connected with the new plenipotentiary and
envoy extraordinary te the United States.
May I venture to read -the headlines on the
front page of the Manitoba Free Press issued
the day I left Winnipeg, February 26. This
wilh perhaps bring us back to realities:

Police wield batons on paraders' heads to
queil disorder-Exciting clashes mark proces-
sion of 4,000 unemployed and communiist-
Minor clashes mark jobless gathering-
Dominion-wide unemploymient demonstrations
checked by police-Unernployment relief
problemn is grappled with by legislation-
Bracken's bill to ratify projects to aid work-
less gets third reading-Time wealthy were
f ully aware of present situation, declares Haig
-- Russia makes trade proposai to Canada-
United Farmers of Canada convention moves
last barrier to political action-by over-
whelmiiug vote, deIegae wipe out ruling

obj ecting te political alliances-Charter of
liberty, with exception of threat of seceasion,
ie adopted.

1 turn to an inside page and I read: "Six-
teen nations agree te buy European wheat
stocks." This really means that Europe is
isolating herseif as f ar as possible fromn
America. Another heading relates to the
closing of Brandon college:

At the regular ehapel exercises at Brandon
college, Doctor J. R. C. Evans referred to the
recent press announcement regarding the in-
ability of the Baptist union to finance the
college until the close of the current academic
year.

No finances!1 StilI another heading:

Brookland's schools are to be cloaed-Com-
pulsory holiday for ehildren ie caused by lack
of finances.

Brooklands, I may say, is a suburb of the
city of Winnipeg, and these school children are
being thrown on the streets because the
teachers cannot, be paid.

In order to understand what this uncmphoy-
ment means in actual cash, may I quota the
figures fromn the last report on unemployment


